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Cha rle s B rock, e t a l., e ds ., George Bellows ( P re s t e l, 2 0 12 ) , 3 3 6 pp.

Who is George Bellows? Not t o be confused wit h Saul Bellow. Who

remembers Bellows, t he enfant t errible of American paint ing in t he
1900s, t he great rising st ar before his early deat h at fort y-t wo in 1925?
At his deat h t here was a ret rospect ive at t he Met ropolit an Museum of
Art ; but not much since. The first significant exhibit ion since 1992 (in LA)
was at t he Nat ional Gallery of Art , Washingt on, DC, unt il November 2013,
and t hen at t he Met ropolit an Museum, New York, unt il t he spring, when it
went , much abbreviat ed (but , alas, wit h WWI canvases included), t o t he
Royal Academy, London.
Bellows’s name probably elicit s one image: Stag at Sharkey’s, t wo
boxers, t wo slabs of pale raw meat , overlapping (killing each ot her, as
Bellows [End Page 585] put it ). This paint ing is almost as iconic as
Munch’s The Scream, similarly an image of our t imes; it is probably more
familiar t han t he ot her American Icons: Homer’s Gulf Stream, Emanuel
Got t lieb Leut ze’s Washington Crossing the Delaware, Whist ler’s Mother,
Grant Wood’s American Gothic, and any Pollock drip paint ing. (Had Bellows
lived, by t he t ime of Pollock he would have been only in his sevent ies.)
Bellows came t o New York from Columbus, Ohio, in his early t went ies,
and st udied under Robert Henri, t he doyen of t he so-called Ashcan
School (John Sloan, George Luks, William Glackens). Henri’s inst ruct ion t o
his st udent s was t o paint what you see, and across t he st reet from t he
st udio was a boxing club, where t he t hen-illegal sport could be wit nessed
by joining.
As a model of paint ing what you see, Henri int roduced his st udent s t o
Spanish paint ing (Velasquez, Murillo, Goya), by way of Manet ; Bellows’s
Stag at Sharkey’s is Goya, wit h lat e Goyaesque brushwork and t he cent ral
figures surrounded by t he t errible wit nesses t hat Goya employed in
many of his paint ings and print s: ult imat ely, undisguised, t his was his Ecce
Homo in Toledo. Bellows’s composit ion draws, consciously or
unconsciously, on t he Passion t radit ion of Ecce Homo paint ings, which
showed t he bloody body of Christ surrounded by jeering t ort urers and
t orment ors emerging from blackness. You can’t make out t he faces of
t he boxers; you see t he spect at ors’ grot esque faces. For Goya t his st ill

signified t ransubst ant iat ion, and somet hing of t he religious cont ent
informed his desastres de la guerra and carried over int o his st ill life
paint ings of raw meat . In Bellows’s paint ings t he leering spect at ors make
t he t wo boxers, whose nakedness would have carried t he associat ions of
t he t wo Christ ian images of male nudit y, Christ and St . Sebast ian, seem
bot h sacrificial and erot ic. The spect at ors are also, of course, present in
Bellows’s Stag at Sharkey’s—a furt her ironic play on at onement —bet t ing
on one or t he ot her fight er, like t he gambling soldiers at t he foot of t he
cross.
Stag at Sharkey’s was one of four scenes of boxers Bellows paint ed
around 1907, when boxing was st ill illegal and o en fought out side t he
Queensbury Rules. When he exhibit ed Stag at Sharkey’s he hung it
alongside a cit yscape, Pennsylvania Excavation, making a pair: t he one a
brut al reduct ion of t he human in a social set t ing, t he ot her a ragged hole
dug in t he cent er of Manhat t an t o enable anot her kind of ironic
t ransfiguring, t he erect ion of Pennsylvania St at ion. He made t hree more
excavat ion paint ings, but t he idea of excavat ion in Manhat t an was
probably most e ect ively conveyed in River Rats, a st eep dirt cli filling
t he pict ure space, at t he bot t om a fringe of boys swimming in t he East
River and at t he t op a cit y st reet : t he subject dirt . The only comparable
paint ings I can recall are Goya’s rendering of naked eart h (in one, a dog’s
head prot rudes) in t he Quint a del Sordo paint ings and ot her lat e works:
all else peripheral t o t he dirt . Bellows is carrying Henri’s exhort at ion t o it s
symbolic conclusion, showing t he realit y under t he veneer, polish, and
civilit y of bot h 1900 New York societ y and t he norms of st yle and
expect at ions of polish and clarit y [End Page 586] of t he convent ional...
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